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Robert Doerr as Brandon 
and  
Sam Taormina, the crime masters 
of "Rope's End" have her:L.11)re 
played 
small parts, both of them 
appearing in "Hamlet". They make 
their debuts as featured players in 
its 
play. 
The play is dominantly mascu-
he in cast of characters; two 









 been seen here as Nel-









































































































































































































































supervision  of Stoll will





















will be held, to receive the $1 de-
posits from those 
students
 who 

























s an aid to those students who
 




voices,  was 









pay a $1 deposit now and 
when  
the










 the end of next quarter, 
pay the remaining $2 
necessary 
to complete the purchase. 




However, because of the possib-
i ....y 
t that all La Torres 
will  be 
at 10 






 for the 
Rotary  Club i 
gold at the beginning of next 
quarter, the editor urges that stu-
dents who are planning to purchase 
the





 at a 
general 
assembly  of 
Santa Rosa
 
at 12, and an 
evening
 program at 
Dominican
 College in 
San Rafael. 
Tonight 
the  choir will sing 
at 
Ebenezer Lutheran




 Friday they will en-
tertain the Amiji 
High  School stu-
dent 
body  in Sustain at 
11 o'clock, 
and the Galt 






 St. John's 
Lutheran Church and one at the 
First Methodist Episcopal Church 
will occupy the choir's attention in 
Sacramento Saturday and Sunday. 




 Monday morning at 11 
o'clock at the junior 
college.  The 
choir will sing 
that evening under 
the auspices





Junior  college 
A morning










Oroville  High 
School, 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Named  






D a il 
y'



























































With plans for selling the re-
maining 200 La 
Torres Registra-






book and Elmer Stoll, sales 
mana-
ber, 
have  completed plans 
similar  
to those of Registration day this 













pay  for 



















































won  the 
argument,  













































































































































































































































































Musical  half 
hour  Friday





























both  well known 




















 of the 
Trees  and 














"When  I was
 One and 



















Nod"   
Field 


















 by young, 










 engineer of the
 new Civic 
Auditorium,




Industrial  Arta stu-
dents in room 1 of 
the Home Econ-






the old scnool contract-
or who has learned






Mr. Lotz, "and 
in his 
place are 










the  Civic Auditor-
ium as 
an example. 
He said that 
it took six
 men from 
three  to four 
months to draw 



















work  of ex-
perts in every





































chairman  for 
the  coming 
quarter.  
The council 




man  to fill the
 
place
 of Meyers who 
is lauded by 
the 
executive  group as one of the 
most successful
 Social Affairs 
chairman in the history





representatives  chosen 
were 
Jack
 Charnow, Adrian Wil-
bur, and Barbara 
Chandler,
 dele-
gates respectively of the Music, 
Forensics, and Health Cottage 
groups. 
Charnow is well-known as con-
cert series director of the college,
 
and is the 
leader of the Little 
Theater
 orchestra which furnishes 
all the music for 
the college dram-
atics group. 
The debate group, 
which  had its 
biggest season
 in its history, 
hav-
ing had 











bur is a 
varsity debater
 and was 

















and  Gil Bis-
hop, 
sports























































wire  was 






















 to the 
coun-
cil 




but  the 

















































 to the 
best 
interests of San lose State 
Published  
every wheel day
 by the 
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BISHOP . . SPORTS EDITOR 




 For Next Quarter 
Positions on 
the Spartan Daily, 
San Jose State 
college  paper, are 
now open to students who wish to 
work in Journalism
 next quarter, 
according to 
Dan  Cavanagh, editor. 
Those wishing to apply must 
have had some experience in news-
paper work. Applicants should re-
port in the Publications office to 
0 1935,
 Llbwerr & 


















whether such an unrelated
 
group  



























work," he said. 
"This 
has also been 
an 
experi-











































































sometime  this week, 
or to Mr.
 Dwight Bentel, 
instructor,  
on
 Registration day 
next
 quarter.  
Credit is 






























































11.2  of the 
science 
Cullen 








uses  to which 
each is best
 suit-












first week the 
contribu-
tions amounted 
to about 41,000 
words, after that 
the average was 
30,000 words each 






















 mere 4 
minute 









 for your 
noon  lunch 
very 
inexpensive-















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































girls  and 
one 
non -society




considered  as a 































































































































































































































































































any  affair 




A program shall be made 
out for chaperones
 and some one 
couple shall sit 
out the dance in 
case the chaperones do not dance. 
I. HOURS. 
1. The hours of closing shall be 
at 12:00 o'clock 
on Friday and 
Saturday nights for informal part-
ies and 1:00 for formals except on 
school nights. 
J. THIS GROUP STANDS FOR: 
1. No loud talking in the as-
sembly.  
2. No 
talking  in the 
library. 
3. No sneaking books 
from the 
library. 
4. Helping to 
promote
 all 
things which will 
uphold the honor 
of the 
college.  
























 Every term 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































blue and tan. 
Plaid Skirts
 























and  stripes. Tailored and 
feminine  styles. 
PAGE 
THREE   





Gay, colorful plaids, checks, novel-
ty tweeds and solid colors. Pleats 
bacK
























Given Away Saturday 
EVENING 




HAT   Value 
MEN'S 
SWEATER    Value 
LADIES'








10 NUMBERS ON EACH 
ARTICLE 
POSTED
 ALL DAY SATURDAY 
Come in and check your numbers. The name nearest 
the top of the 
list  will be awarded the prize. 
M. 
BLUM








































By GIL BISHOP 
To men 
of big muscles, strong 
backs and iron headsit
 won't 
be long now! Serving notice 
on 
all his 
gridders,  Dud DeGroot to-
day issued the format announce-
ment that Spring Practice will be-
gin on April 2, this year. 
APRIL 
SECOND 
With most of the conference
 
teams well underway with 
their  
early season conditioning process,
 
the head man of Sparta will take 
into tow the Junior College trans-
fers, men from last year's trash 
eleven, all varsity non -lettermen 
and lettermen not engaged in an-
other competitive sport on the sec-




until May 4, DeGroot will 
attempt  
to drill fundamentals and various 
points of 
valuable  information In-
to his charges. May 
4, the squad 
will be cut and all lettermen will 
report for hard work. 
MAY 
FOURTH  
From May 4 until the
 close of 
practice some five weeks later, 
the practices 
will be mostly con-
cerned with team plaj 
and the ot. 






There will also 
be




which will be given at 3 
o'clock
 on 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-
day, and followed at 4 on the 
same days by regular practice. 
Those tak,ing the course will re-
ceive the regular three units while 
those out for  practice will get 
their 1-2 unit for physical educa-
tion. r/arafty men neel not con-
cern themselves with trying to get 
three units 
out of spring practice.1 
NEW 
MANAGERS 
This year will find a new mana-
gerial system invoked, with Leo 
Bruning and Bob Leslie co-Sen:rr 
managers.
 Leslie will be in charge 
of 
personnel
 while Bruning will be 
in charge of 
equipment.  Only the 
two senior managers and
 their 
junior 
managers  will 






be open in 
the fall for 
sophomore  
manage  rs. 
EQUIPMENT 
All men will 
receive  their equip-
ment on April 2, 
when  the mana-
gers will be out 
in full force for 
the  entire day to issue 
the  pads, 
the cleats, the





Also --there will 
be
 a very im-
portant meeting today
 in Room 28 
for all 
men  who intend to go out 
for foAball this year.
 DeGroot and 
Hubbard 
will spill the lowdown 
on
 
just what and how 
things are go-
ing
 to happen. 
So rest easy during the week of 
March 24-31, boys, for April will 





































































































































appointed line coach 
of 





been until the 
pres-
ent. 
















 one of the best men ever gradu-
ated at the middle -western uni-
versity, while Bob Zuppke, famous 
flini football mentor, called the 
former State coach one of the 
best tackles he had
 ever coached 
In 22 years at Illinois. 























































sessions  of 
the 
season  
were  held 
only













































locals  in the
 early 












 is in 
effect
 now 








which  will not take 
I place








 the work of Al 
Lindner, Spartan





































Western Conference schools in the 
offing. Coach Charlie Walker and 
his Spartan paddlers leave 
for  Fres-
no tomorrow. The Spartans
 will 
tangle with the Fresno 
Bulldogs  
on Friday evening. 
The strength of the Bulldogs
 in 
the water sport is unkown,
 accord-
ing to Coach Walker, who 
predicts
 
a double win for his proteges 
when  
the





On Saturday the Gold and 
White 
mermen travel on to Modesto to 
take 




unknown quantity in the 
swimming 
world. Modesto and 
Fresno both 
travel to San Jose 
later in the 
season for return 
meets in the lo-
cal plunge. 
Coach 
Walker  has not, as yet, de-
cided upon 




trip. He has stated, 
however, 
that he intends to 
take 
twelve
 or thirteen men with him. 
Although two Far Western Con-
ference schools  have never oefore 
met 
in swimming, Coach Walker 
declares that 
all  the schools have 
facilities for 
the  sport, and in the 
near future 
he
 hopes to see it 
be-
come an integral























Oakianders  were not 
at
 their fall 
strength 
and is holding 
no false 
ideas 
as to the strength
 of the 
Spartans.  Despite 
this, he is con-
fident 
that the locals
 with their 
greater
 experience,























taken charge  of the 
plans of the rifle
 team, tryouts 
for 
places on the 
team will be 
held during
 the

















several  meets 
scheduled
 
has been planned 























































































































the  dozen. 
After 










adviser  Erwin 
Blesh  named 










Olsen, and Walt Rlanda. 
InfieldersAl
 Lindner, Dick 
Main, Les Carpenter, and Jimmy 
Luque.
 
Outfielders  Howard Blethen, 
Francis Pura, and GII Bishop 
"We would have liked to 
take
 
Atkinson and Raso, as we feel they 
deserve the trip," Erwin Blesh 
said yesterday, "but finances made 
it impossible. 
Further,
 both Raso 
and Atkinson are playing 
their  
first 


































































the  south in 
San
 Francisco Saturday, Cr089111g 
bats with the tough San Francisco 
State






















































































































































































































































 students who have 





































































































































































































































































































































































































6 7 .35° 











































































































































































































of the way. 


















































































over the best of 
see. The tennis 










to be one of Charlie 
Walker's 











 in a 










Si Chico 'Wildcat", we find this 




basketball  team. Har-
erous  and handed out















scoring. Jack Hill, 
former  Nevada 
Nowell 
C S. Orgn. Nrmi. 





 him with a 
Johnson 
G San 
Jose  State 





With  two away. Hawkins 






there on in 

















Jose  garneres  
au' its runs 
in 
laced a single to 



















6Stanford  at 
Stanford.
 





California  at 




















Relays at Des  
 

































 third. Kelly. 
however.  managed 
I world 
record  in the high
 jump, but 
I just 
shaved
 the bar at 6 































































javelin  thrower, 









The  first 



















 Luque to 1 
1 a former 






























, ma  de 
some  great throws
 so far 
Ithis season. 
In
























































































































































in the '33 







was not decided 
Other sports run off 














































































Complete  results from 































 as yet, 



















 by San 
Mateo
 
but  the 


















































































 Jose winners 
were
 































































name of Glen 




















of ard Matthews, middleweight,
 
and  























   
mean 
ability on Dud DeGroot's 
shown  such 
good times

























feet  with 
Bruce
 Dally 
received a draw in one
 
i team and 























 of this 





















is due to the 
very  bad weather 
place of 
business






























 seems to haunt the track -
  stem. The local sprinters, composed 
time. 
Market. Drop
 in and renew ac-
quaintance 





































































































































boys have had more titre 
for 




































































































































































































































































































































































































handed  him 
by 










 try to 
make










 Eastman will be in 
a suit for 
the meet. This will
 af-
ford the local 
fans a rare treat
 in 
the art of 
running.  Among the 
other stars 
who  are expected
 to 
compete include




 and his two 
former teammates,
 Laborde and 
Jones. In the 
sprints  Ex -Captain 
Lou Salvato formerly 
of San Jose 
State will try to show 
some of his 
'34 season form, 
and  Les Hables 
a 

















If the Olympic lineup
 is similiar 
to that
























 during the 
Spartan
-Fresno dual 
meet.  At that 
With 
the first 
season  in the 
his-





ready planning for the extensive
 




























sport  means 




 at State 















the  All -col-
lege meet,









































championships.  A 
total of  24 
bouts  
were fought
 on this 
card




























Bruce  Daily, 
heavy-











































































































This  program 








the  season, a 
fast one and 
came























the whole the 
partcipation  of 
the various
 classes 
was  not as 
good as could be expected, with 
the Senior 
class  hitting a new low 
the Spartans should collect points 
are the broad jump, with Dee 
Shchtanian doing 
the collecting; 
Bud Everett in the half mile; 
Gates in the two mile; Cammack 
and Murphy in the hurdles; Bau-
gess 
in the pole vault; Stockdale in 














































































the  best 
Spartan  
Daily 







































































































































choices  for 
each, 
all  three 
winners
 to be 
























(Continued  from 
Page One) 
"'I've got a plan,













TOBACCOS  IN 
CAMELS 
"Camels
 are made from
 
finer,  MORE 
EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS  Turkish and
 

















































































































































will be no Senior
 orien-















































































































































































 "And is 
it a job! 
Higher  
mathematics  





















































taste.  I 
am a 



































00p to. SI S.T. 
900p.m.
 (.S.1.. 7.00p































































































































































































light up a 







meet  quickly fades 
away, 
and I feel 
refreshed and
 






























you need II. 
I'm 
a 
steady
 
smoker,
 
but  
Camels never 
jangle my 
Camel', 
nerves,mEmitui.  
and 
. 
t Est
 
never 
B.AouaEytiv.vir.elo:
 
